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Revista Brasileira de Entomologia 51(4): 445-451, dezembro 2007 anterior margin of the katepisternum. Male: gonostyle with five spines, two being apical; gonocoxite with or without seta tuft in its basal or median area. The females present cibarium with four posterior (horizontal) teeth, the external pair being turned towards the median line or the pharynx; the ascoids' apex reaches the middle or the papilla level of antennomere IV; pharynx with or without spines in its posterior region; spermathecae with or without rings, common sperm duct present.
Sauromyia is constituted of 20 species and is widely distributed in the Americas, from Mexico to Argentina (Martins et al. 1978; Young & Duncan 1994; Galati 2003a) .
The purpose of this paper is to describe and illustrate the new species Micropygomyia (Sauromyia) vonatzingeni, distinguishing it from the other extant species of the oswaldoi series by male and female identification keys, and also to present the distribution of the species by country and state (or department) according to the information available.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specimens were clarified in accordance the method described by Forattini (1973) and mounting on microscope slides in NC medium (Cerqueira 1943) , the specimens were measured with a Zeiss® eye-piece calibrated according to a standard Zeiss® scale and drawn with an Olympus® clear chamber. All measurements are given in micrometers. The species nomenclature follows Galati (1995 Galati ( , 2003a ) and the characters are described in accordance with that same author (2003b). The type-material will be deposited in the entomological collections of the Faculdade de Saúde Pública of the Universidade de São Paulo (FSP/USP). The data base of the Cipa group (1997) was used to determine the geographical distribution, complemented from the relevant literature. (Fig. 3) , AV 107 (Fig.  4) , AXI 98, AXII 91, AXIII 88, AXIV 65, AXV 45, . AIII/head length ratio: 0.56:1.0. Antennal formula AIII -AX 2, XIX -AXV 1, AXVI 0; ascoids simple and short, their apices on AIV reach only the middle of segment (Fig. 3) ; papilla absent on AV and AXIII (Fig. 7) . Length of the palpomeres: I 40, II 105, III 135, IV 125, V 323. Palpal formula: 1.2.4.3.5. Newstead's spines grouped in the basal third of palpomere III (Fig. 12 ) and absent on palpomere II (Fig. 11) . Labrumepipharynx 175 long. Cibarium ( Fig. 16 ) with sclerotized projection in the centre of the cibarial chamber; membrane covering the cibarial chamber with several sclerotized points; anterior and posterior teeth not observed without 100x objective; sclerotized arch incomplete. Pharynx without conspicuous spines. Labial sutures united. Cervix: ventrocervical sensillae present.
Description of
Thorax. Coloration: notum brown, katepisternum, anaepisternum and katepimeron pale brown; paratergite pale. Length 590; mesonotum length 500. Pleurae with 3, 4 proepimeral setae and 8, 10 upper anepisternal setae. Setae absent on the anterior margin of the katepisternum. Suture between katepimeron and metepisternum absent. Wing (Fig. 27 ): length 1840, width 470; length of vein sections: alpha 470, beta 368, gamma 274, delta 133, pi 168, R 5 1210. Length of femora, tibiae, basitarsi and tarsi II+III+IV+V: foreleg 740, 860, 490, 590; midleg 715, 1010, 580, 620; hindleg 740, 1210, 660, 673. Abdomen 1250 long. Presence of tergal papilla from tergites V to VII. Terminalia (Fig. 30) . Gonostyle 133, long, with 5 spines; the spines having the following disposition: two apical, the upper external subapical, the lower external and the internal one implanted in the beginning of the apical third, at the same level. Gonocoxite 235 long x 48 wide, with four thin setae implanted isolated directly in the surface of median region of the gonocoxite. Paramere simple, with the basal half rectangular without setae and the apical, digitiform, covered with thin setae; dorsal margin length 150. Conical aedeagus; dorsal margin length 98; lateral lobe length 198; width 23. Ejaculatory pump 155 long; piston length 116; pavilion width 30; chamber width 20; genital filaments length 348 or 2.9 times the length of genital pump. Tip of genital filaments simple and tapered (Fig.  29) . Cercus 155 long. Fig. 20-25 ). AIII/head length ratio: 0.55. Antennal formula AIII -AXIV 2, AXV 1, XVI 0. Ascoids simple, those on AIV reach the papilla level (Fig. 18) . Papilla absent on AV (Fig. 19 ). Palpomere lengths: I 30, II 95, III 125, IV 125, V 333. Palpal formula: 1.2.(3.4).5. Newstead's spines grouped before the middle of palpomere III (Fig. 14) and on the median third of palpomere II (Fig. 13 ). Labrum-epipharynx 185 long. Cibarium ( Fig. 17) : presence of four posterior horizontal teeth turned to the median line with a sclerotized projection between the internal pair; membrane covering the cibarial chamber with several sclerotized points; patch narrow and long; anterior and lateral teeth not observed without 100x objective; posterior bulge evident; arch sclerotized incomplete. Pharynx ( Fig. 17 ) armed with spines in its apical region.
Hypopharynx ( Fig. 26 ) with 13-15 well-delineated apicolateral teeth. Maxilla: lacinia with 5 external teeth disposed in a longitudinal row with about 12 internal teeth (Fig. 15) . Labial sutures united.
Cervix: ventrocervical sensillae present. Thorax length 620; mesonotum 580 long. Pleurae with 4, 5 proepimeral setae, 5, 7 upper anepisternal setae. Setae absent on the anterior katepisternum margin. Suture between katepimeron and metepisternum absent. Wing ( Fig. 28) : length 1880 and width 540; length of vein sections: alpha 360, beta 300, gamma 300, delta 160, pi 160, R5 1290. Length of femora, tibiae, basitarsi and tarsi II+III+IV+V: foreleg 720; 810; 460; 600; midleg 730; 980, 550, 640; hindleg 800; 1180, 620; 690.
Abdomen length 1530. Tergite VIII with 2, 3 setae on each side. Spermathecae (Fig. 31 ) 20 long and 13 maximum width; with five rings, the apical as long as the four preceding ones together and twice as wide as the preapical one; individual sperm ducts 120 long x 6 wide at the level of the junction of the spermathecae, where it is more sclerotized; common sperm ducts membranous and smooth, 25 long x 8 wide; terminal knob standing out from the spermatheca. Cercus 143 long. Etymology. The name of this new species Micropygomyia vonatzingeni derives from that of Noé Carlos Barbosa von Atzingen, the president of the Fundação Casa da Cultura de Marabá, state of Pará in recognition of his commitment to the preservation of popular culture and the environment, including his entomological and speleological studies.
Composition and distribution of the oswaldoi series. This series, with the description of this new species, consists of 21 extant and one fossil species, in accordance with Galati (2003a) , and others more recently described. These species, with respective synonyms and distribution by country and department (or state), are listed below.
Micropygomyia (Sauromyia) Artemiev, 1991 , partim (Artemiev 1991 .
Lutzomyia (Helcocyrtomyia) oswaldoi series, partim and series peruensis, partim (Barretto 1962; Martins et al. 1978; Dias et al. 1991) .
Lutzomyia, oswaldoi group, partim (Theodor 1965; Lewis et al. 1977; Young & Duncan 1994) .
Lutzomyia (Lutzomyia) França, 1924, partim and Lu. (Trichopygomyia) Barretto, 1962 , partim (Forattini 1971 , 1973 .
Mi. capixaba (Dias, Falcão, Silva & Martins, 1987) The series oswaldoi constitutes a group of insects, the most frequently described and/or drawn characteristics of which (wings, male and female terminalia), are very similar. However, for the males, the combinations of the ratio between the length of the ejaculatory ducts/ejaculatory pump and clypeus/head, setae on the gonocoxite and disposition of the spines on the gonostyle, have permitted the differentiation of the species. Another characteristic that has been useful in the differentiation of the various species, though as yet rarely described, is the presence of papillae on the abdominal tergites -a tendency in the evolutionary process in phlebotomines was to lose the papillae from the basal tergites to the apical ones (Galati 2003b) . For the females, beyond the spermathecae, cibarium and pharynx, the external teeth of lacinia of the maxilla have made it possible to distinguish some species from others (Galati 2003b; Dujardin et al. 1999; Le Pont et al. 2004) ; however, these characteristics have also rarely been presented in the description of the species. (Fig. 32, on Gonocoxite without setae in its basal or median region or, if present, they are narrow (width < than that of the ejaculatory duct (horizontal) teeth is directed towards the central area and the external one is turned towards the pharynx. Further, no information is available as regards the external teeth of the lacinia.
